APPENDIX II

Ms Ng Puay Yee (Jessie)’s Other Directorships

For the Past (for the last 5 Years)
1. CFG Peru Investments Pte. Ltd.
2. Sino Analytical Limited

For the Present
1. ACE Field Limited 峰田有限公司
2. Bestmate Investments Limited
3. China Cold Chain Food Products Trade Development Limited (中国冷链食品贸易发展有限公司)
4. China Cold Chain Group Limited 中国冷链集团有限公司
5. Dynamic Choice Limited 鼎堅有限公司
6. Emerald Nirwana Sendirian Berhad
7. Europaco (AP) Limited (formerly known as “Thousand Riches Investments Limited” 豐萬投資有限公司)
8. Europaco (BP) Limited (formerly known as “Ambition Trading Limited”)
10. Europaco (HP) Limited (formerly known as “Ford Enterprise Limited”)
11. Europaco Limited (formerly known as “Inno Pacific Investments Limited”)
12. Fortune Midas Limited
13. Full Enrich Limited 丰營有限公司
14. Grandlucky Enterprises Limited 鴻瑞企業有限公司
15. Grandway Capital Resources Limited 創威資本有限公司
16. Macro Capitales, SA
17. National Fish & Seafood Inc.
18. Pacific Andes (EP) Limited (formerly known as “Canfiled Trading Limited”)
19. Pacific Andes (Europe) Limited (formerly known as “Appraise Group Limited”)
20. Pacific Andes (HP) Limited (formerly known as “Tontex Enterprises Limited”)
21. Pacific Andes Development Sdn Bhd
22. Pacific Andes Enterprises (BVI) Limited
23. Pacific Andes Enterprises (Hong Kong) Limited 太平洋恩利企業(香港)有限公司
24. Pacific Fruit Trading Limited
25. Pacos Processing Limited (formerly known as “Glenbrook Trading Limited”)
26. PAE Limited
27. Paramount Holdings Limited
28. PARD Trade Limited
29. Protein Trading Limited
30. Poweroute Limited
31. Rich System Limited 斯富有限公司
32. Sino Analytical Limited
33. Smart Group Limited
34. Super Investment Limited
35. Trade Ocean Limited
36. Turbo (Asia) Limited
37. Value Food Supply Limited
38. Copeinca AS (formerly known as “Copeinca ASA”)
39. Quality Food (Singapore) Pte Ltd
40. Pacific Andes International Holdings Limited 太平洋恩利國際控股有限公司